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Ukraine’s ambassador is urg-
ing Israel to sell its Iron Dome
rocket interception system and
provide anti-tank missiles to de-
fend civilians against Russia’s in-
vasion. Yevgen Korniychuk on
Tuesday stopped short of accus-
ing Israel of blocking the sale of
the missile defense system. But
he wants the Israeli government
to back up its verbal support for
Ukraine with military assistance.
At a news conference in Tel Aviv,
he said Ukraine wants to buy the
Iron Dome system, contending

Ukraine presses to buy
Israel's Iron Dome

that the US would not oppose
such a sale.

The US has been financially
supporting Israel’s Iron Dome for
about a decade, providing about
$1.6 billion for its production and
maintenance, according to the
Congressional Research Service.
The system is designed to inter-
cept and destroy short-range rock-
ets fired into Israel.

Korniychuk also said Israel
last week declined a US request
for Germany to deliver Israeli-li-
censed “Spike” anti-tank missiles

to Ukraine.
Israel has limited its support

for Ukraine to humanitarian aid
and was the only country operat-
ing a field hospital inside the coun-
try earlier in the year. Israel fears
helping Ukraine militarily would
inflame Russia, which has a mili-
tary presence in neighboring Syr-
ia. Israel, which carries out fre-
quent strikes on enemy targets in
Syria, relies on Russia for securi-
ty coordination.

The Israeli Defense Ministry
had no comment. alarabiya

17 people have died after a
passenger train derailed in eastern
Iran, the semi-official Fars news
agency has said, while over 50
passengers were seriously injured.

The number of casualties
could rise, though initial details
about Wednesday’s disaster in-
volving a train reportedly carry-
ing some 350 passengers remained
unclear.

Train derailment kills
at least 17 in Iran

Four of the seven carriages in
the train derailed in the early
morning darkness near the desert
city of Tabas, Iranian state televi-
sion reported. Tabas is some
550km (340 miles) southeast of
the capital, Tehran.

Rescue teams with ambulanc-
es and helicopters have arrived in
the remote area where communi-
cation is poor. At least 16 people

suffered critical injuries, with some
transferred to local hospitals, of-
ficials said.

The derailment happened
some 50km (30 miles) outside of
Tabas on the rail line that links
the city to the central city of Yazd.
Photos from the scene, published
by the Young Journalists Club
associated with state TV, appeared
to show train carriages on their

side as rescuers tried to care for
the injured.

Initial reports suggested the
train collided with an excavator
near the track, though it was not
immediately clear why an excava-
tor would have been close to the
train track at night. One official
suggested it could have been part
of a repair project.

Iran’s worst train disaster
came in 2004 when a runaway train
loaded with petrol, fertiliser, sul-
phur and cotton crashed near the
historic city of Neyshabur, kill-
ing some 320 people, injuring 460
others and damaging five villages.
Another train crash in 2016 killed
dozens. Iran has some 14,000km
(8,700 miles) of railway lines
throughout a country about two
and a half times the size of Texas.
Its rail system sends both people
and goods across the country,
particularly in rural areas.

Iran also has some 17,000 an-
nual deaths on its highways, one
of the world’s worst traffic safe-
ty records. The high toll is blamed
on a wide disregard for traffic
laws, unsafe vehicles and inade-
quate emergency services.

Iran, already straining under
United States sanctions over its
collapsed nuclear deal, has been
mourning the deaths of at least 41
people killed in a building collapse
in the country’s southwest.

aljazeera

Russia’s foreign ministry has
said it is suspending an agreement
with Japan that allowed Japanese
fishermen to fish near the disput-
ed Southern Kuril islands, accus-
ing Tokyo of failing to make pay-
ments required under the deal.

“In the current situation, we
are forced to suspend the imple-
mentation of the 1998 Agreement
until the Japanese side fulfils all
its financial obligations,” Russian
foreign ministry spokeswoman
Maria Zakharova said in a state-
ment on Tuesday. Called the
Kurils by Russia and the North-
ern Territories by Japan, the
string of volcanic islands is at the
heart of a decades-long feud be-
tween the two countries that has
prevented them from signing a
formal World War II peace treaty.

Moscow regards the strategic
archipelago – which separates the
Sea of Okhotsk and Pacific Ocean
– as its own, while Tokyo says
the four islands belong to Japan
and were seized by the Soviet
army in the final days of the war.

In October, Japan’s new
prime minister, Fumio Kishida,
said that Japan’s sovereignty ex-
tends to the four islands: Iturup,
Kunashir, Shikotan and Habomai,
which lie at their closest point just
a few kilometres off the north
coast of Hokkaido, the northern-
most of Japan’s main islands.

Moscow’s announced sus-
pension of the fishing agreement
comes as Japanese and NATO
officials agreed on Tuesday to
step up military cooperation and
conduct joint exercises amid
shared concerns that Russia’s in-
vasion of Ukraine is causing a de-
terioration of the security envi-
ronment in Europe and Asia.

Japan also quickly joined the
US and Europe in imposing sanc-
tions against Russia, including
freezing the assets of Russian of-
ficials and billionaires, restricting
trade and investment, and provid-
ing support for Ukraine, follow-
ing Moscow’s invasion in Febru-

Russia suspends deal
with Japan on fishing
near disputed islands

ary.
In May, Prime Minister

Kishida said Japan will ban Rus-
sian crude oil imports “in princi-
ple” and had already announced
phasing out Russian coal imports.

Japanese Defence Minister
Nobuo Kishi said at the beginning
of his meeting with NATO Mili-
tary Committee Chief Rob Bauer
on Tuesday that Japan hoped to
strengthen ties with European
countries and welcomes NATO’s
expanded involvement in the
Indo-Pacific region.

“The security of Europe and
Asia are closely intertwined, es-
pecially now with the internation-
al community facing serious chal-
lenges,” Kishi said. Bauer’s visit
to Tokyo comes as Japan’s Mar-
itime Self-Defence Force is par-
ticipating in NATO naval exercis-
es in the Mediterranean Sea. Also
on Tuesday, Japanese and US
fighter jets conducted joint flight
drills over the Sea of Japan “amid
an increasingly severe security en-
vironment, such as North Korea’s
repeated ballistic missile launch-
es,” Japan’s Ministry of Defence
announced. The four islands at the
centre of the dispute between
Moscow and Tokyo are located
to the southeast of the Russian
island of Sakhalin and are admin-
istratively part of the same re-
gion.

Strategically, control of the
islands ensures Russia has year-
round access to the Pacific Ocean
for its Pacific Fleet of warships
and submarines based in Vladi-
vostok, as the strait between the
islands of Kunashir and Iturup
does not freeze over in winter.

Russia has military bases on
the archipelago and has deployed
missile systems on the islands.

With a population of approx-
imately 20,000 people, the islands
are rich in hot springs and miner-
als and rare earth metals such as
rhenium, which is used in the pro-
duction of supersonic aircraft.

aljazeera

The ‘Dubai Can’ initiative -
an ambitious recycling drive in the
emirate – has resulted in a reduc-
tion in usage of more than one
million 500ml single-use plastic
water bottles, authorities have
announced.

The result –announced as the
globe marks World Oceans Day –
comes 100 days after Sheikh
Hamdan bin Mohammed, Crown
Prince of Dubai, announced the
campaign which encourages peo-
ple to carry refillable water bot-
tles, use free public water foun-
tains across the city and cut down
on plastic waste.

Authorities said at the time
they wanted to create a “cultural
shift” in the mindset of residents.

The ‘Dubai Can’ initiative has
resulted in a reduction in usage of
an equivalent of 1.077 million sin-
gle-use plastic water bottles, with
over 538,737 liters of water being
consumed by Dubai’s residents
and visitors from Dubai Can wa-
ter fountains across the city.

There are already dozens of
water fountains dotted at popu-
lar destinations, attractions, and
public parks across the emirate
and ‘Dubai Can’ is on track to meet
the campaign pledge of installing
50 fountains across the city by
December 2022.

Authorities said the water
from Dubai Can fountains is fil-
tered, desalinated water, safe to
drink and like that found in any
plastic bottle.

Dubai Can is part of the
UAE’s commitment to meeting
the UN Sustainable Development
Goals.

alarabiya

‘Dubai Can’
initiative cuts
plastic bottle
usage by one
mln, marking
World Oceans

DayFormer German Chancellor
Angela Merkel has defended
her record on handling Vladimir
Putin in her first major inter-
view since leaving office.

She said she had "nothing
to apologise for" over her re-
sponse to Russia's annexation
of Crimea from Ukraine in 2014,
when she supported sanctions.

She also defended her op-
position in office to Ukraine
joining Nato.

Mrs Merkel has been ac-
cused of leaving Germany vul-
nerable by pursuing business-
led relations with Russia.

The Nord Stream 2 pipeline
to carry Russian natural gas di-
rectly to Germany was built
while she was chancellor and
only suspended by her succes-
sor, Chancellor Olaf Scholz,
shortly before Russia invaded

Angela Merkel defends
her record on Putin

Ukraine on 24 February.
Under pressure to impose

stringent new sanctions over
the invasion, Germany is strug-
gling to reduce its dependence
on Russian energy without
damaging its own economy.

But Mrs Merkel said Eu-
rope and Russia were neigh-
bours that could not ignore
each other. "We have to find a
way to co-exist despite all our
differences," she said.

The invasion was "not just
unacceptable but also a major
mistake by Russia", she told
German journalist and author
Alexander Osang in an inter-
view televised by broadcaster
ARD.

"If we start going back
through the centuries and ar-
guing over which bit of territo-
ry should belong to whom,

then we will only have war,"
she said. "That's not an option
whatsoever."

She defended the sanc-
tions imposed on Russia in re-
sponse to the annexation of
Crimea and Germany's role in
maintaining the Minsk peace
process, which was meant to
end the fighting in eastern
Ukraine in 2014-15.

The peace process, she ar-
gued, allowed Ukraine time to
develop as a nation and
strengthen its military.

"I don't have to blame my-
self for not trying hard
enough," she said. "I don't see
that I have to say 'that was
wrong' and that's why I have
nothing to apologise for."

She had opposed Nato
membership for Ukraine in
2008, she said, because she
had wanted to prevent escala-
tion with Russia and because
Ukraine itself was not ready.
"That wasn't the Ukraine we
know today," she said. "The
country was not stable, it was
riddled with corruption."

Ukrainian President Volod-
ymyr Zelensky, whose coun-
try remains outside the Nato
alliance despite extensive
Western defence aid since the
invasion, has described Ger-
many's decision in 2008 as a
"miscalculation".

On Tuesday Mrs Merkel,
who left office six months ago,
said she had "the highest re-
spect" for Mr Zelensky and
was impressed by "the cour-
age and passion" with which
Ukrainians were fighting for
their country.

bbc

Commending Pasnani for his led
organization’s cooperation in
the fields of humanitarian as-
sistance, the acting minister
asked him for the resumption
of work on the semi-construct-
ed projects and well mainte-
nance of the completed
projects, according to the
source.

The acting minister also ex-
pressed hope that the AKDN
could facilitate on quality veri-
fication of food and health
items and cooperate with the
related organs in the prevention
of low-quality medications and
foodstuff, the statement con-
cluded.

The Kabul Times
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